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K1AHIL PANHA'S FALL.

The Nil nation at Constantinople-The 
Chet.s Board of Europe Briefly Laid 
ont to View.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Constantinople, Sept. 10.—There is no 

doubt that Kiamil Pasha's fall was due 
to his supposed Angophile policy in re
gard to Egypt and Yeman.

The recent revolt in Yeman is believed 
by the sultan to have been fomented by 
England. Owing to a slight received 
some time ago, Sir William White, the 
British ambassador, declines to revisit 
the Sultan unless officially invited. It 
js still reported that Kiamil Pasha is 
under police surveillance.

The situation at Constantinople has 
not improved. The great powers 
divided into two antagonistic camps— 
on one side Russia and France ; on the 
other England, Austria and Italy. At 
first England stood alone as a remon
strant against the concessions made by 
Turkey to Russia. Austria, though very 
willing to back the remonstrances, was 
held in check by Germany, while Italy, 
with a modesty unusual to the court of 
Rome when there is a chance to play 
the great power, maintained an attitude 
of reserve. But now both Austria and 
Italy have come into line with England, I SATISFACTION 
and can be trusted to remain there.
Indeed, at present Vienna appears to be 
hotter in the affair than London itself.

Germany, as yet, has hardly moved 
in the matter. When the Dardanelles

Police Court.
David Speight charged with breaking 

windows in Henry McDevitt’s store on 
Main street was fined $20.

John Curren, William Gibson and 
James Rourke were each fined $4 for 
drunkenness.

Penalities of $8 each for drunkenness 
were imposed on Kate Jeflries, Mary 
Jane Graham, Margaret A. Denico and 
Mary Doherty.

Walter Knowles charged with assault
ing Joseph Doherty was remanded.

Electric Light in Sussex.—It is under
stood an electric light company with 
$5,000 capital has been formed in 
Sussex, for the purpose of lighting 
stores and private residences. A few 
arc lights will also be used for the 
streets. The plant will be purchased 
and the work will be commenced at 
once. ________

Srpt Sth.IatSO. Ion 12. bark Augustin», Dahl- 
* Amng5.*Ma” 5 S. fonTÊibark Nioasia. Macdon-
Aurifiât 30N?lon37 W/bïrk Abeona, from 

Portland, Ore, for Queenstown.
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Hereler Found to hove Shared in It—All 
Mr. Harwich's Chartres of Misap

propriation Fully Sustained.
Ottawa, Sept 9.—The railway commit

tee of the senate has prepared its report 
on the Bay Chaleur railway inquiry. 
The committee makes a resume of the 
evidence on Mr. Berwick’s charges of the 
misappropriation of $175,000. The 
mittee finds that two letters of credit, 
one for $100,000, and another for $75,000 

issued to J. Chrysostom Langelier,

»

1Baseball.
NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDING.

V£on Lost Per Mnt

48 57.8
45 56.3
51 53.2
63 44.7 
62 44.6
65 41.9 
6 8 39.9

\! mPassed Dungenes?. 7th inst. etmr Hist< rian.Wil- 
8°Passed Low Pol nLSth ° inst ", 8 8 Emiliano, Ben- 

Barter. Goulet.
from Marseilles for Sydney.

Chicago ...............
Boston..................
New York............
Philadelphia......
Cleveland............
Brooklyn............................. M
Pittsburg............................ 47
Cincinnati...........................45

I............. 66
.............68

................68

................51

:SSS52 saasggg
•ye and in lots to suit buyers.
Sept. 10. W. A. LOCKHART. Auctioneer-^

NEW YORK. Scbr Rob Sc Harry, 139.086 feet 
8PRMTKPo5tT.y Sohrîmfe G,90'oords kiln wood,

byB0ST0Nn°Stmr Site ofMaine^ boxes granite, 
6 bbls, 6 casks slats, 19 pkgs removals, 12l cases 
eggs. 3 horses. 12 cases lobsters, 16 bbls mackerel, 
1 hfbbl shad, 4 bbls fresh fish, 1 bbl hake sounds, 
by C E Laecbler; scbr Prescott, 15,317 feet spruce 
deals, 723S feet boards, 3386 feet scantUng, 40,100
la(X)iS.JBarkkA8hlow, 572,130 ft deals and bat
tens, 30,111 ft deal ends, by W M Mackay.

SQUARE-RIGGED ^VESSELS BOUND TO 8T.

Taymouth Castle. 1172, left Demerara Aug 22; St 
Kitts Sept 1st: Bermuda 6th.

Abbie 8 Hart. 1450, from Manila, sailed July 1st. 
Rossi£iof,<f509!,|romCarSffhviaRio Janeiro, sld

Larnico??428, Smith, at Montevido, in port Aug 1. 
rrederich (Nor) 1571, Hansen.

BABOOES.

TO LET. 6/j
for sale by auction. The Wheel.

WHEEL RECOKDS.
I ■Advertisements under this head (not exceed

ing fire Knee) inserted for 10 cesUs each time 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

were
and that the proceeds of such letters of 
credit, amounting to $176,000, have been 
applied as follows :
Paid to the promoters of the com-

On SATURDAY 12th 8eft=mb.ren=ti sjj*.
’ therewiîvMd S Public Auction, ether 

in one or separate lots: -------

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 8.—Records 
broken at the bicycle races to-day.

In the mile, safety 2.40 class, G. M. 
Warder, Manhattan Athletic Club, made 
the last quarter in 29 4-5, equalling Zim
merman’s time yesterday .when he broke

A
Union street.

Æ«A".a&.B»udin., Pnnc. 1

ate to a suitable party.

rfipany.................................................$71,750
Paid C. N. Armstrong........................

i: «MfroierandK-pa: 

caud, and in retiring, person
al obligations of Hon. H. 
Mercier, Hon. C. A. P. Pelle
tier, Hon. Chas. Langelier,
Hon. Francis Langelier, J. S.
Tarte, E. Pacaud and others.... 54, <00

Bank discount............................ . 1,436
Drawn from the banksjn addition 

by cheques of E. Pacaud........

Ill

12,250

ÏL<£>the record.
The mile tandem safety world’s record 

for a mile in competition was broken in 
a handsome handicap race by Banker 
and Brinker. Buffalo Scratchmen ; time,
2.30 4-5. The race was won by Herman 
and Fuller, Hartford, in 2.28, with 150 
yards atari.

A. B. Rich, New York Athletic club, 
made the new American record for two 
mile race safety bicycle ; he was scratch 
man in a handicap, time 5.111-5 lower
ing the previous record about 12 seconds.
He came in second, the race was won by 
Fred C. Graves, Springfield, with 60 
yards start

In the mile safety consolation race, J.
W. Schæfer Manhattan athletic clnb, in 
the last quarter equalled the world’s re
cord 2.9 4 5 made by Zimmerman yes
terday, and won in 2.54 4-5.

The Turf.
THE MARITIME COLT STAKES.

Amhkbst, Sept 9.-The finest weather 
of the season greeted the attendance at 
the maritime colt stakes here today. The 
finit race called was the yearlings, in 
which there were six entries, all start
ing. Bell’s Borak took first money, Amour the ehtpplmr.
closely followed by Etter's Sir Richard. ^ James Bakbeb of St John canght 
Dewar’s Free Trade and Lamy’a Bnch- on & ]edge in the harbor of Rockport, 

tied for third, dividing third and jj6 | and cgmh off next day with alight 

fourth money. damage. I TbeC. P. B. Hall» Arrived in London in
------  - omiTTi- TO KNOW I September 1881 Time—First, 1 39j; second, 142*; half s a t.vmouth Castle arrived at Ber- That Time From Jopaa-The Brest
W R«™f pvec even Setuniey8 to «Ip! Meetingiwillb6h.ldatFreemMi.il»' H.ll.Ger- mito heats, best two in three. mnda. and was expected to leave there Feet Accomplished,
m.i at the St. John School ofMasic,84 Pnnoes, 8t. I ma,n Btreet.dari»s the month of September at 8 two-year-old there were six mods, and was pecte Qukenstown, Sept, 10.—The steamer

n - entries Sancho, owned by Gibson, did and w,ll be due here M aty of New York, having on board the

-evauuZ OF MUSIC,#4 Pr.no.» St. ,^ «^0 ThSr- not start. Mahon’s Brazilian took first evening. „ fast C. P. R. Japan mail, arrived here at I MATIHBWS.McbBAN-ln thia city, on the 9ih^Eéw^rsr >mM SliHOUL OF MUSIC, ft Pr'ocM. St. Thnrsder, mh-Tho Union Lodge of Portland, third, and Bell’s Tansey schooners in tow, to be S the best previous eastward passage. The
N»-M ________.________ fourth. Kirk’s Minniehaha was dis- vLh " Japan mail will reach London early to-

Point Leprkaüx, Sept 10, 9 a m.— tanced in the first Time—3m. 11 jeec., eshore at 1 _____ morrow morning and be delivered to
Wind north, light, clear. Therm 57. gret heat and 2.54 in second; mile heats, WanU the Home p re tee ted. those to whom it is addressed in the I mcINTYRE—In Brooklyn. N. Y.,Sept. 6th. Ann,
One bark and two schooners inward, one heal 2 in 3. To the Editor of the Gazette;— first morning mail, 21 days from the »lf”°fNe‘th endCagè?61 jean.1 ? ” °

___ _______________________ ______________ I threemasted, “Vivid,’ and four other i„ the four-year old race there were Sre; There ought to he a stringent law time it left Yokohoma. jarvis-a" Woodhwn, St John, on the 9th inet.
xttantkd—AT CLIFTON HOUSE, ONE I schoonere and pilot boat No 1. outward, j dve horses entered, only four heats of comDelling all buildeis of stables to| The record of the journey is as follows: | goühia Caroline Jarvia, eldest daughter of the
hUoÆeè^er1 “d'b"mb" Tor SHAMH^ArnLETK^lub are pic-1 this race were trotted owing to the late- make them fire-proof. Many dia- The mails, thirty-three sacksin all, left late Rev. S. Jarvig, D- D.
-------------------------------------- ---------------------— nickimr at Lepreaux to-day ness of the hour. Edward Blake and Girona fires are caused through the Yokohama, Japan, on the 19th August IISDALB-At Woodlawn, St John, on fc»
4117 anted.—GIRL FOR OKNERAL HOUS^ nicking Leprean ^ Sir Charles each took two heats, with need „f thia precaution, but the cruel at 8 a. m„ on board the Canad.an Pac.fic i„,u. Ann Tisdale, ester of the late a.lbert

n^mei^0.u'e.L totwinQoeen eodSt. Jan.es. | Needs RaPLANKrNG.-Some portions of | Dora Morgan third and Resolution 9nfferin|!9 80 often entailed on the noble | steamship Empress of Japan. JThe run I Tisdale,Es,.
the South wharf need replanking. | fourth. Prince Nelson was distanced in animal the horse, which is so often sac-1 across the Pacific to Victoria, B. C., was | —

In a Fit -A lady fell in a fit at a pri- the first heat Best time, 2.391. Ed- tificed through parsimony or lack of made in 9 days, 19 hours, beating the W1 « iy* |Y| fi I*
3 1 ward Blake and Sir Charles both being , care in his master, should enlist trans- Pacific record by many hours. At OUI I II I Id

of Peter Blair. This race will be 0ur sympathies. Surely the horse needs 1 p. m. on the 29th, the mails were on . . ,
some kind friend to champion bis cause board a special Canadian Pacific tram IsOlYl D l«ll lltS

at Vancouver. They were driven across V/ wi 11^■•Ti
the continent at the rate of 36 miles an üDT7'rTIV P TUT ,117 Fhour, stoppages for changing engines arLLUÏ itihLilJhg.

and other causes, among them three mmi i mujqI
hours’ delay,the result of hot axle boxes, ■ *- *- kV# __ . ■ r
included. The run from Port Arthur 1° Cmaa/Ii/ Dpi | zrvf 
Brock ville, nine hundred miles, was ^UUvUy I IvllVl 

MkdaeRbo*ivkd.—R. O’Shanghnessey I done in twenty-two hours and some min-1 * J
has received adiploma and bronze medal nte9- Brockville was reached on Tues- 
from the Jamaca exhibition association. day evening, the 1st September. Here

,r-■rrrrSs:1:?: " z, 10^^^, 0^^11S! ............. .id.. J"1" MM’».. u-

Robert Brown who was killed in the Har-1 I;ag of the road, I One Dose is UsuaUy SufflclenL

rta works ten days ago. 1 and #t 610 ^ m on the 2nd the much I PRICK 8S CENTS.

Pkopkbty Salk—The dwelling house I harried bags were at New York and 
and lot occupied by the late J. V. Thur- 9afe on board the steamship City of New | JQ(J5NAIj OF SHIPPING 
gar will be offered at auction on Satnr- York, which had waited to receive them 
day next, at noon. The lot baa a front- ju9t ten minutes. Then she started on 
age of 68 feet on Coburg street and 178 her fast trip across the Western ocean,
feet on Paddock street. arriving as told above, at Queenstown. gtmr New BruMwiok- 868, Hiljsrd.

Hk Got Dbunk.—An inmate of the »t 2 p. m. yesterday. '_________ Hantsport,mdse
Lunatic Asylum, named William Vail, I Habdino’s Point.—A party of ladies Gann, 799, Crosby, Boston, bal,
left the institution yesterday afternoon ld gg^gme,, went Up to Harding’s I w^hTrh^™5je%. Urquhirt, Rocklsnd.Ul, N 
and got some bad whiskey. He created Point yeBterday afternoon in the steamer c Scott. ker, ^,^4, bai, Kl-
a disturbance on Douglas Avenue and | ggnignggg to view that place and decide ki“ * Hatfield.' __
was arrested. _________ 1 as to its suitahUity as a site for a sum- ™’ Roberts’ "T*""

The Y. M. G A. Chaiauqua circle will mer hotel. The verdict was favorable, rTho^to^ ursi or 
meet to-night at 8 o’clock for réorganisa- all being agreed that a summer hotel if SohrEsaieC, 72.i5olw.il. IbomMUin. bal. A W 
tien. Officers wiU be elected and the established there and supplied with Soh ^ h H,v.y (Am) 91, Fonwth, Bos- 
business transacted. A full attendance steamboat facilities for reaching the B.iyea, Kastport. Ul. A W
of all who are intereated in Chatauqua city would be handsomely PaVomneiL Adan,.. ^ Jone„, New Tork. 191to„,

It is intended to purchase the property v| vrbits. „ , , „ _work is requested. . _ I the poinl now occupied by the Clark |cbr LittiaB,

Ths Niftvni Rowing Club.—A meet- famjiyi jf ;t can be had for a reasonable | Cottle A Colwell.
ing of the Neptune rowing clnb will H aam, and erect a summer hotel upon it j CoaMang- _
held on Wednesday evening next to dis-1 ^ wed iu3 a number of summer cottages, j °..rB vv'Mcrchwct, 47, Diilon, nigijy. 
cuss the holding of a baiaar in aid of the I Tha stu^line will supply the necessary “ AtoMp"'iii.
club. It ia also on the carpet to give a I steamboat facilities, so that business D0u*^’ti0i3°K?mol,a™d°^aSir'
ball at an early date. ; r I men can reach St. John in good time, .. K Heir. 14. Palmar, West Isles".

Professor Mokang, well knoigf in this every morning and return to Harding’s " 3*’Hm”’

province, has made a trip down the St Point every evening.
Lawrence, to Riviere de Loup and from I yHK Okdinancim.—John Woods is 1 andtMJs,tctE°LftMh°er.
there down to Edmnnston. He is mak-l ted for dumping œal on Union I s^iawet^HL^fleet, HM.tn.on, mdse 
ing a general exploration of the country. I atreet jn front 0f Na 3 engine house. Bark Ashiow, 638. Pye, Cork, deals. W M Mao- 
—Fredericton Gleaner. I There was quite a lively scene on Union k^-c’h, preKoU,72, Erb, Bcton,lumb.r and laths,

Thb replevin suit, Hale and Mnrchie I street when the officer called chief en- J Q, 78, Barton, Rookport, kiln wood J
versus Hilyard Bros., of Bt John, ,iaa oMhe^law. Patrick Masters is reported WSchrABÔ?lb Harry,99,Dnrwin,New York,deals, 
been decided in favor of the latter. It fo, encumbering Winter street with coal. A Coshin» k Do.
has occupied the attention of Sheriff'---------------------------------—------------------------ Cooitwue—

Holden’s court at Oromocto for the past 
few days The finding in this soit will 
likely determine the previous one be
tween the same parties.-Fredericton 
Gleaner.

Discussing the Census. — At y ester- | 
day’s meeting of the Treasury Boatd the 
question of the city making an enumer
ation of the population was discpssed._
The feeling was in favor of a civic enu
meration. It was finally decided to get 
all information available from the gov
ernment and to appoint a sub-committee 
to meet the Board of Trade committee.

The funebal of the late John Sandall

IKCopyri'i;ht

>*9 /

4É» #to
St.

Jf STXOJfQ support; .
^r’wM.TrclEOD.Vib,”^^*;; 

DANIEL PATTON.

44,753 ovvx
OWING TO THE OROWINO

W. A. LOCKHART, Auctioneer.

HMtiBMBMK
Corsiola. 635. Wright, from Belfast, sld Aue 26. 
Maori ,656, McCann, from Londonderry Aid Ang 26.

...-$175,000

arl,c,os el,6Thcre-AD "

HAROLD GILBERT’S WARER00MS,

Total
Further the report finds it is not pos

sible to trace how such a snm was divid
ed, as the cheques representing such sum 

withdrawn from the banks by

POPULARITY
' T° plSÆl 'ÏÏSKB. ’ïl3«k

10.30 o’clock, 277 Princess street.
and the continuedBY AUCTION.

On SATURDAY, the 12th inst., at
were
Ernest Pacaud on the 6th, 7th and 8th of 
August 1891, after your committee had 
begun their investigation and after 
Ernest Pacaud had become aware that a. 
summons had been isiued by your comT}tipuble chipped the shell the German

, Emperor, angry at England for her re
ception of the French fleet, appeared in
clined to side with Russia. He prevent
ed Austria from declaring herself,

BASQUKKTimCS
Antilla,442, from Sydney, passed Low Point Sep 3. 

bhioantinm.
Artos^ SlMrom Belfast, Ireland via Sydney, sld
Alasks?5lohance, from Sydney via Cow Bay, old 

Sept 4th.

given by the

ASTI SWEAR GDFF BüTTOli, 54 KINO STREET.

BOARDING.Sept 10th. 1891- I have just imported a new end

CHOICE ASSORTMENT,
and will warrant every pair to give

PERFECT SATISFACTION
to each and all that wear them.

NOVELTIES.WAN TED.________| AdvertiKments under this head {not exceed-

~ Advertisements under this head (not exceed- S'S** {hiyable in advance.

PayabU^advance. pLBASAN^BOOMSJVITH

Row‘________ ________ — I Sydney street ___________

UX3AL MATTERS-
a. w. kinnÈy, s. J. G., Yarmouth N. s. | por additional Local News see

First Pag®.
MASONIC ENOAflBBESTS.

mittee requiring him to appear before 
them and give evidence in this matter.

Regarding the charges of embezzle
ment against Senator Robitaille and his 
associates, made by Hon. Chas. Lange
lier, Q. C., the report finds them “un 
founded in fact.”

The report will probably be submitted 
to the senate to-morrow.

EXCURSIONS.
Daring the week of the

MOM Mini Mill «ÏÏÏÏSSa; and strong.
Ideal French Fluid Gold Paint,
Newline Pepper and Salts in fancy boxes.

HEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY

BOARD. AP-
though her imperilled interests clearly rfm-pAf A1"X~E HARD

------- THE-------
broken from his restraining band, the 
German Emperor will be compelled to 
back her action more or less decidedly, 
as he cannot afford to risk a breach of 
the triple alliance.

BIRTHS. Canadian 0
^ 'Pacific Ky.CHRISTIE—At SL John, on the 10th inst., the 

wife of R. A. Christie, of a son.
:o:

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.Sydney Street.

--- WILL SELL----MARRIAGES.« EXACTLY 11 DAYS.

Excursion : Tickets
TO MONTREAL.

MOREN-HAZEN—At St. Paul’s church, on Sept. 
9th, by the Rev. Canon DeVeber, assisted by 
the Rev. C. Luts, Arthur Fraser Sterling 
Moren, to Joanna Rnbidge, daughter of the 
late William Hasen, Esq., of this city. DOrGood going Sept. 17th to 21st, at \813.50.

YOUat SIO.OO each. \mDEATHS. WANTAll good for return passage from Montreal on or 
before Sept. 26th, 1891.

For further information enquire of Canadien 
Pacific Ticket Agents.

terrcT(L^ter"e"ceJ fam • m a pair of our Three Dollar and 
[■ Fifty Cent Pants made to your 
!■ order. We’re having a big run 
In on those goods just now. We 
« got in a big stock of Trouser- 
IBS ings last week and we are go- 
LW, ing to make them up for $3.50 
I a pair. You’d better leave your 

order, we can make you a pair 
in a day. The goods are Stripe 
and Plaid Scotch Tweeds. F all 
Overcoats are very comfort
able these chilly evenings.

"«S'1
AMUSEMENTS
Palace PI ink

PROMENADE CONCERTS.
wA?oir^°â0sQwRhM^,R^.
144 Waterloo St. Grand Musical Programme.

FRIDAY EVENING, Sept. 11th.
Admission 10 Cents.

- I vate dance in the North end last even-
sons
finished at 1 o’clock tomorrow. Threesr-ssss ing.

The Stanley Puzzle can also be ob
tained at Messrs. Barnes & Murray, free

mil e heats, best 2 in 3.
Carling:.

in the stables as well as on the street 
I. E. O.

this office.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTSWAK™™.Lï'hîmbIm.idNlWd °f
’’ VICI° “ The Last TniP.-The last Saturday

ÊI night trip of the David Weston will be I draw’s curling club was held Tuesday 
I run on Saturday next | night in John White’s furniture ware-

rooms, on Charlotte street The election
^ i„ Mi„. I of officers for the ensuing year resulted,

held in St. Peters hall this evenmg. Miss jn ^ re^,ection of sime0n Jones, presi-
Julia McCarthy will^sing. dent; A. O. Skinner, vice-president; H.

The Resume Worn;.—Messrs. Stetson a. McKeown, M. P. P., secretary, and 
Cutler & Co’a mill at Indian town will w. A. Stewart, treasurer.

TXT ANTED.—AT MBS. H. M-DIXON’S | again on Monday. The managing committee ia composed

«. j-s-
appointment of Steam Bo.ler mspector The ’iatter gentleman was chosen re- 

bSik. ‘" 7 |from the — department pre8entative to the maritime branch of

. Me. Mackay has leased the ground op- Royal Caledonian cnrlmg clnb. 
WASjdDTÎri?« toK’niS}.11 poeite the exhibition buildings. It will The skips elected were: A. O. Skinner,
______ ___________________ —-------------------- 1 be used to erect the large tent ou. John White, 8. 8. DeForest, Simeon

ÜTSt: Ko Svbbendeb Lodge, L O G. T. of p q^Jotm,’ W. A°Stew’art,

H«îgh John Macdonald, JL P., fur * Falrville wlH pay Silver Division o. of T. Macneil, G. A. Kimball, T. H.
feœrM“?'Se!M a fraternal visit h>m=reowJvening. ^l^l! hLsou, C. E.' Mae- 

are entiroîy incorrect. CThe book has no eanction I Business Quirt.—There were only H michael, F. R. Titus, F. P. C. Gregory, 
ÆcouViTmir from eltbéi coasters in the Market slipthis morning. F. 0. AllUon, A. Watson, H. A. McKeown 

Of them, nor is he in possession of w of the late B ; e99 arouad the wharves was quiet, m. P. P.; and Frank L. Harrieon.
ESESSFESSsy ...» ”r~r23S£Z* w

»*&Mu..,rtfirw.b4 Windows are being placed in the stores a

ff,b.y=^i«t',ee^n,t>;2Xtiorr*Sn,‘r.c‘ I of A. Hunter and R. Stackhouse °” Qf It i9 Umited to 100, and
' îr.'^p^dVTo^M^oVbîmMToVhp/riioo, ün,on etreeh------------------------ | six applications have been received.

understanding that by so doing he didLnot mI An XJnAPPRECIATED VISITOR.—A yOUtll-
eontents.’5’ “^«kLifé of Sir John is sold to the fQ] ijzard was found by Mrs. McCarthy 
M3.5S ,-SST of Queen street, West end, in a pitcher of

ssssssassa»-'--* *

al Interest.ANNUAL MEETING OF BT. ANDREW’S CLUB.
The annual meeting of the St. An-

Of Person
H. 8. McLaughlin, has returned from 

Sussex, where he has been spending a 
short vacation.

CHOICE SHAD ém SCOVIL, FRASER, & CO.,
47 and 51 King Street, OAK HALL.

IN HALF BARBELS.

A Dramatic Entebtainmknt will be H. W. NOBTHKUP.ACO.,

23 and 24 SOUTH WHABF.
IH honseJseepera WMhla» tsmpowwt.

AT ONCE, ___THE GREAT CUBE FO
Summer Complaints, Cholera.

In Calvin Church SehooljRoom
THIS THURSDAY EVENING,
FATHER CHIlfiqiIÏ

■ ■will Lecture on-
“AUMCULAJt CONFESSION.”

ADMISSION 10 CENTS. LectsrebeginiitS.

A. ISAACS,Dysentery.

MANUFACTURER OF
TO BUILDERS.port or SL Jonn. 

Arrived. CIGARSSept 10.

5Harry
HARRY H. MOTT.

ST. JOHN, N. B.COAL.

RESEBVE CO AI.,
ex Barque J. H. Schwenfen. MY STANDARD PRICE LIST.

MM. 
Mtfï ski?.r.
to be the best Cape Breton Coal.

The Friday Half-Holiday.
To The Editor of The Gazette.- 

The Friday half-holidays which afford
ed so many so much enjoyment are over 

The Exhibition.—Secretary Cornwall I for the present, and as far as the dry 
is sending out invitations to the press goods business was concerned 
throughout the country inviting them to complete success, as all who signed the 
attend the coming exhibition. | agreement to close their establishments

besides many others kept it faithfully, 
with the exception of one or two in the 
North end which made no material diff
erence. The great number of employers 
in different business in the city as well 

Tenders are asked for the erection of I aa other parts of the province that joined 
brick buildings for James Pender & Co., hn tbe movement were ample proof of

____ | (limited.) Plans and specifications may -li& popularity as there must have been
be seen at the office of H. H. Mott, arch-1 over one hundred employers in the

city alone that closed their 
Miss Abigail Starkey, a nurse at the I establishments in order to 

. Children’s Home, Salem, Mass., died their employes 
Tuesday of last week at the age of 56 ery week during the summer months’ 

wholesale »nd Beta!I Business in .toys», furn.cea, year9 Deceased was a native of Fred- just the time they could enjoy It. Little 
E"",^^eV^“7inUtSSte.Tift ericton. or no inconvenience has been reported
Eï.VjÆ’SriS thb Cbn8us.—The president of the “ d^ good, buato

SS- Board of Trade,,ha8„Mmed 88 thLCt°“' Manchester House, deserves great credit
GazettÎ* Addr,H ^ ' ™ttee ^T^areu cZ f Kinnear for his success in inaugurating the Fri-

onTuvtTTK 8 ^iiIa MT™' v t ' day half-holiday and also Mr. Wakeling
F°R«f“tSsAon th?SShBwrothriSg and W’ K Vr°°m'--------------- and others for able assistance rendered

feet. UA Bidingis Thrown From a Horse.—Between 9 a3 weli as all the employers who joined
nropMed aloiig the c. P. R- Co.’s tgelu who^wm and 10 0»ciock this morning Miss Teresa 80 heartily in the movement and made 
minutes From Southv^iSie1, or a thirty-five minutes Dunlop was thrown from her horse on ^ ft success and a source of enjoyment 
S!^wi?82i!fjoh?RwiE1'“ihe®r“t8 ha“; the corner of Coburg and Union streets. I to all concerned, the weather being so 
excellent garden soil, free from i^Mimbîe I She escaped without injuries. fine every Friday afternoon since the

----------- -----------“. . § . holidays commenced. Tomorrow all the
‘ÈS ReV- FATnER CmE,QCr wi“ “ stores will be open as nsnal, and it is to

w to ATlBrDLY & CO., Paradise Row. | the Presbyterian church, Carleton, Fri- ^ hoped next year it wül meet with as
T„ „4TT_ nAVTR l c0 , day evening at 8 o’clock p. m. Subject : much fevor ag jt ha8 tfaig one that ha8

“What does the C1’urch of Ro™e under-1 closed so satisfactorily. 

te$moo*8a7-LOOD’Î SONS “"andM aland by liberty of conscience.

King St.

was a
FOUND. MORRISON & LAWLOR,

COB. mioir AND S MYTHE STS.Advertisements under this head (not exceed-
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time Uncle Tom’s Cabin drew another 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. I jarge house to the Institute last evening. 
XWOUND.-A YOUNG LADY'S CBATALAINE The company play in Sussex this even- 
r Bag was picked r™ce LOCKHART’S I ‘n8 and in Moncton on Saturday.

. where the owner will find it.

HRS. J. CONNOLLEY, Wholesale
TEA

j Importer,

CLEARED. JOHN MACKAY
104 Prince William Street, St. John'

Sept 10. 
1145, Colby, Boston, mdse

85 Union Street, Oddfellows Building. #

NEW AUTUMN MILLINERY
in all the litest designs, both Trimmed and Un-
trO?din for Milliner, to all it» branches will be 
attended to with care and despatch. tel

last evening, ; 
auction room, N. B.—$3,000 worth of Chinese and Japanese Goods on sale at my warcrooms.

FOR SALK
Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER. *
WATCHES,

Advertisements under this head (notexceed- 
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 1 ^eci. 
or fifty cents a week. Payable in advance. afford

-----AT-----an afternoon ev.

:: fC^ÆtePÆkporb
•• Emma T Storey, 40, Foster, Grand Manan. 
» Electric Light. 33, Poland, do.

SAILED.

Macaulay Bros. & Co., DUCK COVE. JEWELRY,was con-

CLOCKS.61 and 63 King Street.

St. John, N. B.

Sept 10.
Wind W SW, bark Ashiow, Pye, for Cork. 75 Germain Street.Connection by Bus from Carleton Fer

ry Float at all times (Sundays excepted. 

Also by Shore Line Railway.________

ARRIVED.
Batimrat, 8 th inst, bark Brodrene, Nielsen,from

^Halifax, 8th inst, sohr Carlotta. Reid, from 
Philadelphia.

THEY ARE NOT IN IT-
special NOTICE.For Hew Fall Goods CLEARED.

œasaKlr&K
you should examine onr | 
i.Nfvtotionx now ready for 
inspection-

The prices at which we are selling Ready-Made 
Clothing makes all attempts at competition entirely 
useless.
Special Line of Men’s Pants, strictly all wool $2.00, 

good value for $3.00.
2000 Pairs of Men’s Pants in all grades of quality and 

price.
Boys and Children’s Suits in great variety.

ewcastle,

for River Tyne.
SAILED.

Quebec,8th inst, barks Edith and Annot Lyle.
Brittan Ports.

nOMMBNCma Sept. 18th, Steamen will leave 
\j Saint John
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

Mornings at 7.25, standard,
ARRIVED.

0UR DRESS goods

bearers : William Kennedy, R- W. I PNewDort, 6th inst, bark Simpatia, Sambucetti,

Cruikshank, John Sears, Francis G. Jor- Qnjy require a glailCC to ^fflRfffast. bark Europa, Grande, from 
dan, John Holden and J. F. Masters. J *■ Newcastle. , , „ .The interment took place in the Rnral I convince yOU of their Super-1 frS^uhi^rèn.^m^j^omShedU^ 

cemetery. | . j i I Chatham.*
iority in designs and color-

a. b. c.
Going 10 Toronto.—George Phillips, I Much S^pathy is felt in the commun- --------FOR--------

Bastport,Portland and Boston
ffiF^The daily trips will be continued 

lethTinchui,.. o. e, LAECHLEB, Agent.

THOR SALE.-CANABIES. ALL YOUNU formerly assistant foreman in Progress ity with the family of Mr. Henry Bowser, 
to Mhs'Hi'AY?U°K"r ifisetr«choSl',buiidiJii. office, is going to Toronto to work on the whoae death took place on Tuesday after-
----------1-------- --------------- :------------- :--------- —; War Cry. He was entertained at n00n after a brief illness. He leaves a
DOR SALB-AN^PRian^BNGILISBJUNO Wa6hington’s,last evening, by friends. widow and daughter, and waa the only
bargain tor sny one wanting a good piaoo. Ad- ------------- - - . brother of the Misses Bowser, who are
dress B.. Oizsttk office. Cumo’s 1’noTos stand alone as pictures .,, , hioh-estaemed in— of superior artistic merit, and the prices «° well-known and high-esteemed m 
moPEINTEKS.-FORSALE, A BABDWOOD are ^ low ^ tbe mac|,ine-made article. Chatham and widely over the country 
,-k ^“SnSSTin 185 Germain St | by the many who have been guests of
“nr tiorsf Tbe drawers are divided into *broe — their home-like hotel. The funeral will
ÏÏSSF&diKïïplitS? ThtoiabtoS^n.» New adv.rtt^meou I. tbl. Issue. take place from the late residence of
^S„ridiÆ,tPrid»liwd,’œsbla't ’thk ™l PAGE. .....................................Applc, Mr. Bowser, Duke Street, this afternoon
Evismo Gazsttb oti.co St. John. N.B. | mth store............onr Fntai Error ! at three o’clock.—Chatham Advance.

Barnes Sc Murray........................You Can’t

to Sept

B-L-U-E S-T-O-R-E,Pork, 
Sausages, 
LambAWD Beef

SAILED.
Belfast, 6th inst,bark Forest, Perry,

C B" , 5th inst, bark Alabama P, Pellerano,

The new Paris, -London I STuloKwoK

Forkign Missions.—The annual meet
ing of the Foreign Mission board was., 
held Tuesday in Mission room. St. John. | lUgS.
After the nsnal routine of business the 
board proceeded to the election of of-

deT ^'v8j8iH Tarera,^ce-p^i: I and Berlin Jackets are a 
» perfect fitting lot of

XTSSSUL™ vît —M. other, beoutifally S&
J. C Mue, A. B. C. A,roornai todiy trimmed Vitll Braid. Astra- krfih’rSiÆS w 

SKiSfiSSS— Chan and Embroidery. sSSSltSsMiS
a Sketch of the Todd homestead from I ^ f°New York, 7th inst, schrs Valdare. Leonard,
tbe bridge. He also brings in his port- Novelties 111 OUT r RllCy from St John; Vth inst, Mineola. Lent, from bt 
folio a number of sketches from the John* CLEARED

Andrews?* Mr ÏÏJSÎSîfGoods Department. m,t, b.* ^l c,n=. cro,b,.fo,
Shore Line and is delighted with his . , « u Wo1V Philadelphia. 7th inst, bark Lottie Stewart.New Enslish Felt Walk-|«“-“■ c"d'-

Mr. Miles met, while absent, several • rrnfo 
American tourists whose appreciation 11U6 
of his work will be manifested wh 
sketches are reproduced on canvas.

for Sydney,
Cor. Mill and Main Sis., North End.

fo?

See the Canopy Hammock.
ARRIVED.

A New and Useful Lawn Adornment. Easily Set U|> and Portable.
Says He Took the Names —Referring 

to an item which appeared on Tuesday 
in the GAZETTE^that the family of Mr. 

To Toronto I Wm. Nixon of 101 Queen street, had not

MISCELLANEOUS. SECOND PAGE. 
Gazette... 48 King streetHOLMAN & DUFFELL,.Encyclopedia

JOHN HOPKINS~ Advertisements under thus head (not exceed- 
iug five lines) inserted for 10 cents each timt 
, fifty cents a week. Payable in advance.

EXCURSIONS.
IC R.......
C.P. R........................................ To Toronto | j^en taken, Mr. E. H, Robinson, the

census enumerator writes as follows :— 
“I wish to state most positively that I 
called at his home but his wife not be-

»

186 UNION STREET.r. 6th inst, brigt Kaluna, Weldon, WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FINE LINE OF
Remargue Proof Etchings and Engravings suitable for presents.

GET OUR SPECIAL PRICES FOR
Masonic, Oddfellows and K. of P. Charts. Picture Framing a specialty

FOURTH PAGE.
H. W. Northrup Sc Co .111S1 Telephone 133..Fish

.. .Coal
Blue Store......................They are Not In It
Harold Gilbert............... A Strong Support ing m 1 made a memo. In my book to
Berry II. Mott......................... To Builders cab again. I called the next day and got
Mrs. J. Cvnnelief.............................Milliner j ad t'uL1 necessary information from Mrs.

„ , Nixon. I distinctly remember of her
■n. House having some hens which had to be taken.
Furniture she told me a sad tale of some neigh- 
...Omonsl bor8 boy9 wbo had killed some of them.

I can fairly claim to know something
Palace Rink..................Promenade Concert 1 0f Queen street as I lived there two years

at 112.” ________ _________
Lotus Geesn, haa recently made 

of the largest importations of Havana 
cigars ever made in St. John. His stock 

LOST. I is therefore complete in all the finest
J. K. Storey................................... Pus bog brands, and fresh. To the regular smok- PASSKNoms,

er this will be good news, for nothing is the steamer 
so acceptable as a finely flavored Havana, breakfast on board.

Morrison Jt Lawlor....

None Better.
- Wo. 307 Union Street,GOBBELL ART STORE,

MONEY TO LOAN. OPERA HOUSE HUOCK.AUCTIONS.
W. A. Lockhart 
W. A. Lockhart 
W. A. Lockhart PME FLAVORINGDwell i

Advertisements under this head (not exceed
ing five lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cente a week. Payable in advance. IF YOU REQUIRE A CLOTHES WRINGER BUY THEAMUSEMENTS. EXTRACTS. “NEW HOME.”
Church St.

EXCURSIONS.
C.P.R.........

WANTED.
Mrs. Wm. Allwood ............

SAILED.

Jones, and Centennial, Hamilton, for St John.
Boston. 8th inst, bark Fannie L Cann, Crosby, 

for 8t John; schr Cygnet, for Musquash.
Vineyard Haven.vth inst. schrs Robbie Godfrey, 

• I Advance, Clifford C, and Glenera.

MADE ANDIFOR SALE BY................ To Montreal extention handleIt is by far the best wringer In the market, bavin* patent 
and steel springs and Is folly warranted.

-■ALF A DOLLAR A WEEK PAYMENTS.-

en his F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,.............. Girl

Macaulay Bros. & Go Dvngglsts and Apothecaurlea*

35 KINGiSTRBBT.
going across the bay by 
Monticello can procure

34.Dock Street.F. A. JONES,
FOUND.

W. A. Lockhart.*•T' .Chatalaine Bag

A

i
ê


